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A PLEA FOR THE 
COMMUNITY SING-SONG

- W, j .  l.ancy, for 55 year* a 
etrarher and rinaer oraorpel mu*ic 

in Watt Texas and enfeebled by 
his 77 years, in an appoaranre be- 
fura ttw Ikastland County Sinaina 
Convention nicetina in Kastland 
liaturday and Sunday, made a plea 
to parents to not ever allow the 
custom of holding community and 
group singings—such as this con- 
ventioii— die, stating that the sing
ing of gospel songs was good phy
sically, morally and spiritually fur 
young and old. “ Teach your chil
dren to love to play and sing such 
song.; sand thnn to achoolt where 
this type o f music is taught if need 
be, but see that they learn it and 
you will never regn-t it,”  he de
clared.

PICTURES OP 
MEMORYi '  * «r

There ia a poem which contains 
the lines: “ Of all the pictures on 
memories’ walls, the one of the 
old forest aeemeth the best of all", 
hlach of ns is engaged each day of 
our lives in creating pictures that 
will hang on the walls of our 
memory aa long as we shall live. 
Some o f these will be pictures of 
happy times and some o f them 
will be pictures filled with sad
ness and unhappiness. Home of 
them will be pictures that we will 
go back to In memory many times 
to look upon and recall their hap
py scenes. Others will be picture.  ̂
that we wdl wish we might remove 
from the walls of our memory, 
but, happy or unhappy, good or 
otherwise, they will remain just 
as we made them and hung them 
there. If we desire to lii’e with 
the memory o f good and beauti
ful pictures we must creste and 
hang that kind of pictures each 
day a. we live. -

C H A M S S IS  
NAMED MAYOR 
OF EASTLAND

City To F0II0 .V Pay-As-You-Go 
Policy And Demand A Dollar’ s 

Vslus For Every Dollar

With organixation of the new 
Ea:.tland Lity Con im!.sion at a re
cent meeting when newly elected 
conimiuioners W. W. Linkenhog- 
er and Herman Rushing took Uie 
oath of office administered by 
City Manager Harl O'Brien, D a n  
Ctiildress, one ot the holdover 
members of tne board, was chosen 
chairman of the board, commonly 
known as mayor. A J. Blevins, 
J r . was selected as treasurer anu 
Rushing as assistant treasurer. U - 
Bricn eonuiiues as City .Manager 
and Secretaiy.

When asked lor his and the 
commissioners' plans for the fu
ture Childress said he could not 
say tnere would be anything new 
in particular as to plans. “We are 

I pretty well agreed. 1 think, that 
’ we are going to work to a plan in 
order that anything dune and any 
money spent for th'e City, will not 
be lust by an overall change of 
plans—in other words we will try 
to build on a unit plan so that ad
ded units lit in with the first— 
and I think eveo' member of the 
board is agreed that we are going 
to endeavor to pay as we go pnd 
keep uut of debt, if there are sup
plies and equipment to be purch
ased we will try to get the best 
deal possible fur the City even il 
It requires calling for bids on ev
erything wc buy,” Childress said.

The commiaslon agreed that the 
present 7.500 water minimum 
would bo increased to 10.000 gal
lons in May, li.-'ViO in June to IS,- 
000 gallons for July and August.

The commisiion also will enter 
immediately into a campaign to 
clean uo the city streets, which is 
in keeping with the clean up 
campaign started last week and 
which continues through this 
week. The accumulation of dirt on

Non - Communist Section O f Laboi 
Law Upheld B y Special Court

Roo»evelt Statue Unveiled In London Funeral For Mrs. 
Duncan Held At 
Merriman Today

Final rltM fur Mrs. Walter Dun- 
cun, for 84 years a resident sf 
Stuff, were conducted this uftAi  ̂
noun at 2 o'clock at the Merrlmun 
Tabernacle with Rev. H. D. Blair

Stalin Reported ' Dr. W. R. White 
To Be Hopeful Inaugurated As
Of World Peace Baylor President

MOSCOW, Apr. 13. (UP)— An 
expression by Premier Josef Sta- 
Un ef a belief that with time and 
acflort mistnut between nations 
can be eliminated was published

o f Cisco officiating. Interment j
was in Merriman Cemetery with : Stalin expressed the belief April 
Killiagswerth’i  Funeral Home o f 17 at a Kremlin dinner for the 
Ranger in charge of arrange- 1 Ptnniah delegation here to nego- 
ntnta. | tiatc a treaty with Ruuia. It was

Mra. Duncan, who died at her I" '*  public decUraton on n-
home in Staff Sunday. April 11, ^ "* t io n a l  matters since Harold

I f  4 A A s  A. ̂  a Ha a ̂  WW ,^wa a . I A ̂  4 . 1A  W W1948, was born in Gaston, Ala
bama on June 6, 1878. She was 
married to Mr. Duncan in the 
Cheaney conomunity on December 
20, 1903. Before her marriage she 
was .Miss Jeruica .Myrick. She was 
a igcmber of the Staff Baptist 
Church.

Survivors are her husband of

Statsen intervewed Mm last year.
He was talking only about Sov- 

iel-Finnish relations. But his re
marks were seized on here as a 
straw of hope for a stopping or 
slowing of the trend toward sus
picion between the east and the 
west.

I Staff, one son, John Thomas Dun- 
! can o f Collage Station; one daugh-

Staln had a harsh word for poli
ticians of other great powers who, 

, he said, do not negotiate fair and 
' ter, Mrs. John Blackwell o f Gor- {oqual treaties with small nations

because they do not consider such 
countries as partners 

He said the lon^ standng mis
trust between Roasia and Finland 
had been brought to and end with 
the new treaty.

COLD FEET
Tig said the ladder of success 

Can't well be climbed quite high 
By anyone who has cold feet—  

They might as well not try; 
For lark of faith in self prevents 

Free action of the brain.
And one must think goo<I thought 

galore
If good we would attain. 

— ALONZO NEWTON BKNN

P-T-A School Of 
Instruction Be 
Wed. 9:30 A. M.

Mrs. Charles Bustin, Jr., o f 
Austin will be in Eastland tomor
row (WednesdayI to conduct a 
Parents and Teachers Association 
School o f Instruction, it is an
nounced by Mrs. L. E. Corbcll, 
President of the Eastland County 
Parent Teachers Association coun
cil.

The school will be held at the 
First Christian Church beginning 
at 9:80 Wednesday morning. A 
covered dish luncheon will be 
served. A nursery will be provid
ed for children.

Mrs. Corbell states: “ It is, in
deed an honor and a privilege to 
have Mrs. Bustin spend this time 
with u i; so please help to make 
the school a succead.”

King (leorge and Mra. P'ranklin D. Roosevelt, arrow, just 
after they unveiled the Franklin Delano Roosevelt Mem
orial in (Irosvenor Stjuare. Ixindon, England. The statue ia 
just opposite General Ei.senhower’s wartime headquar
ters. The huge crowd at the ceremony sang ‘The Battle 
Hymn of the Republic.” (Exclusive Radio, London-New 
York, from NEA Telephoto), •

Harmony, Peace
w rrR. I nc  Bi.xuiiiui«viuii vt u i i i  u«i a _ _  pvBl

diŝp̂l̂ed of"‘" I To Be Theme Ot
District Meet

disposed
The motor house at the City 

Pumping Station at Mngling Lake, 
which was replaced recently by a 
new building, has been ordered 
removed to City property ju.st 
south o{ the City Hall where it 
will be used as a garage for the 
naw trash truck which, heretofore, 
has been left out in the weather 
when not in use.

Pythian Sisters 
Had Initiation 
Program Monday

Family Group Meet 
Here With Sister

The home o f Mrs. W. S. Barber, 
108 East Valley street in Kastland 
was the scene of a meeting of 
members of Mrs. Barber’s family 
Monday.

Those present inclnded«the fol
lowing brothers and sisters: Mrs. 
C. C. Reynolds of Lubbock, Edgar 
Elmore of Archer City, J. W. El
more o f Fort Worth; Mrs. R. O. 
Durden and husband and t h e  
hoateia, Mrs. Barber.

Also visiting in tha Barber 
home were the following daugh
ters of J. W. Elmore; Mrs. Sneed 
ef Fort Worth, Mrs. Thomsson ef 
Grand PraiYio, Mrs. Bellamy of 
Grand Prairie and Mrs. Winders 
ef Fort Worth.

The Pythian Sisters met Mon. 
day night in the K.P. Hall at 8 
o ’clock. They held the initiation 
for Mrs. Wayne Brock.

Plans were made for sending 
a box of necessities to the Pyth
ian Home at Weatherford. They 
also contributed flO.tK) for the 
Library Fund there. Mrs. Elbert 
plans to have the birthday party 
fur all the members who have 
birthdays in April.

The Pythians also will have a 
forty-two party April 19 at 8 o’
clock in the K.P. Hall.

After the meeting adjourned 
the following members went to | 
Stamey’s for Refreshments: Mmes. I 
Wade Massengale, J. F. Brock, I 
Frank Williamson, Bill Darr, Jim | 
Thomasson, Jack Lee, Blanch I 
Nicol*, J. B. Williams, C. C. Street 
Jennie B. Self, Elbert Herring, 
John Hart, Luther Lewis, Guy 
Robinson, and the new member, 
Mrs. Wayne Brock.

“ Harmony in tha Home, Peace 
in the World" will be the thamc 
of the 'District 7, Texas Home 
Demonstration Association meet
ing to be bald in the City Audi- 

I lorium in Sweetwater, Texas, 
Tucfday, April 30. Delegates from 
14 counties are expected to attend, 
according to Mrs. John Love vice 
president. District Seven.

Special guests will include Mrs. 
Mrs. Gus Rogas of Manor. State 
President, Mrs. John B. Yancey, 
State Secretary, Mrs. Helen Swift, 
Sociologist, Rural Women's Or- 
ganilition, and Miss thelma Cas
ey, District Agent.

Hon. Hsrhe Sadler, State Rep
resentative of Sweetwater, will be 
the main speaker of th.' day. Also 
a Burmese student now attending 
school at the S(ate University, by 
the name of Maung Kyawyein, will 
be present and tell us some things 
of interest about Burma.

A very educational and in.spir- 
ing program has been planned and 
we hope this will be a program 
long to be remembered, says Mrs. 
Love.

ERROR CORRECTED
Through error in a Brecken- 

ridge datehne was left o ff the 
cutting horse show atory in Mon
day’s edition of the Telegram, 
making the story read as if it was 
in Eastland.

As a matter of fact it will be in 
Breckenridge on April 16. '

First Food For 
Europe Loadbig 
At Galveston

Martag Taday
Dr. and Mrs. W. D. McGraw, 

who recantly told their home in 
Eastland, state that they are net 
planning to leave Eaatland bat are 
moving to 407 South Cennellee fday (or 

today.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 13. (UP) 
—Paul G. Hoffman, administrator 
for economic cooperation, ann
ounced today that the firit emer
gency shipment ot food for Eu
rope under a $21,000,000 “ urgent" 
program is being loaded at'Galves
ton, Texas.

The cargo is 9,000 long tons of 
wheat U is the first shipment of 
43,000 tona to be sent to France 
during the naxt 10 days. It is be
ing loaded aboard the Luckmbach 
Lines vessel John S. ()uick.

This is the first loading of food 
stufs In the $21,000,000 program 
authorised by Hoffman last 'Fri- 

Austria, Greece, Franco 
Italy and tb« Nethcrlniula.

J. D. Yielding 
Dies; Funeral 
Was At Olden

Funeral servicea for John De- 
Witt Yielding, who passed away 
Monday just after 12:00 noon at 
the home of hla daughter, M r s .  
Grace Burke at 113 North Dixie 
Street in Eastland, will be held at 
the Olden Church o f Christ this 
afternoon at 2:30. Claud C. Smith, 
minister at the Eastland Church 
o f Christ, will officiate. Inter
ment, with Hamners’ o f  Eastland 
in charge, will be in the Eastland 
cemetery.

The deceased was born at Hope, 
Arkanaas, on Dec. 22, 1868, and 
as a child came with his parents 
to Texas. He came to Olden in 
1906 . He was employed for many 
years by the Humble Oil and Re
fining Company and had been on 
their retired list for sometime.

On .September 16, 1888, Mr. 
Yielding married Miss Liixie Alice 
Sellers. She passed away on Nov. 
7, 1944. The couple were the par
ents of the following children, all 
surviving;

Sons: Fred, of Kilgore; Herman, 
J. L. and Dick of Olden. Two dau
ghters: Mrs. Grace Burke of East- 
land and Mrs. W. H. Greer of 
Vernon.

Mr. Yielding was a longtime 
member of the Church o f Christ 
with memberahip at Olden.

man; the following sisters and 
brothers, Mrs. Queen G. Marshall 

I o f Abilene. Judge John C. Myrick 
I o f Harlingen, R. U. Myrick o f Abi- 
I lenc. Buck Myrick of Cisco, W. 

E. Myrick o f Roswell, New Mex
ico, and the following grandchil
dren, Thomas Duncan of Houston, 
David Duncan, a student at NTAC 
at Arlington, Mrs. R. C. Hender
son, Jr., o f DeLeon and one great 
grandchild, John Thomas Duncan 
II o f Houston.

Pallbearers were R. C. Hen
derson, Jr., DeLeon; David Dun
can, Arlington; Floyd Crawley, 
Eastland; Harlan Crawley, East- 
land; J. B. Blackwell, Ranger; 
Thomas Duncan, Houston.

C  C. Street Is 
Candidate For 
Constable

C. C. street haa announced hie 
candidacy for Constable of the 
Eastland precinct which is Prec
inct No. 1. He statad that be might 
have a formal statement to make 
later.

Mr. Street is a loag time resi
dent of this precinct, having oper
ated a dairy for a number 4 f year* 
Just mathweet o f town and for the 
past aeveral yean haa resided in 

'City of Eaetlaad. Ho ie one 
the County’s most aabatantial

Elliott Is Guest 
SpesJeer At Rotsiry 
Club Monday Noon

Carl Elliott, Eastland County 
School Superintendent, was guest 
speaker at the Eastland Rotary 
club meeting Monday at noon. He 
was introduced by I. C. inaer, in 
charge o f the program for the 
day. Elliott gave a talk on “ The 
Duties o f a County School Super
intendent,”  which was interesting 
and informative.

Maybum Harris, vice-president 
of tho Eastland 
Monday in the absence 
dent Arthur Murrell.

Harris called on Rotarian Sam 
Gamble to tell the club about a 
fishing trip to Don Martin lake 
in Old Mexico from which he and 
eight other Flastland citizens had 
just returned.

Visitors at Monday’s meeting 
included Uotarians 0 . D. Dilling
ham and Gregory 8. Lane o f Abi
lene; Rev. Stuart M. Rohrer of 
Cisco and O. S. Hockaday and V. 
H. Talbott of Fort Worth and H. 
D. Bearden o f A4M College. The 
latter three were guests of Kotar- 
ian W. D. Maddrey. i

Dan Karlis, goologist for the j 
Lone Star Gas Company, was vot- I 
ed a membership in the club.

Presiding officer Harris called 
attention to the fact that the first 
week in May will be Natiimal 
Music Week and said that he «n- 

I derstood that the program chair
man would consider this fact in 
arranging a program for that 
week.

Some Traffic 
Freed; Some 
Still Blockaded

I VIENNA. Apr. 13 (UP)—  The 
! British report^ today that their 
military trains were allowed to 
clear through the Russian aone 
without delay today but motor 
traffic on the international high
way to Vienna still was blocked.

The Soviet policy ot putting the 
pressure on the Americans and 
British in Vienna by impeding 
their transport was fluctuating. 
No further obstacles had been 
placed in the path of the Ameri
cans after the setting up of a 
check point on their highway to 
the west yesterday.

WACO, lex . Apr. LI .UP 
Dr. William Richardson White 
was inaugurated today as the 
ninth president of Baylor Univer- 
ity and in his inaugural speech 
pledged the school tu work toward 
extending the impact and in
fluence of the United .Nations.

At the same time, he said. ' wc 
are also concerned with buildins; 
nuccli of good will into the basic 
life of all the peoples of the 
world."

Dr White, a Baptist minister 
from Austin who succeeded Pat 
M. Neff, called lor ' an adequate 
building program tor all our un
its ' and a $25 006.000 endowment 
during the next ten years.

Earlier, the famed scientist. Dr. 
Robert A Hilikan. former pres- 
dent of Californu Institute of 
Technology snd Nobel Prize win
ner, spoke on science and relig- 
ion.

REFUTE a A lM  
ACT VIOLATES 
UNITED STATES 
CONSTITUTION

MiM Norther 
Drqis Mercury

Temperatures dipped sharply in 
Texas today following a mild 
norther, scattered rain> and hail 
Below freexing weather was re
ported in the Panhandle

Pampa had a reading of 90 de
grees. while Amarillo bad 32 de
grees, in sharp contrast to the 
high maximum temperature of 101 
at Laredo.

At many points over the state, 
temperatures tn the high eighties 
yesterday dropped into the forties 
early today. With a reading of 87 
yesterday afternoon. Fort Worth 
reported 40 degrees early today.

Dallas reported 89 yesterday. 49 
this morning. Waco 90 yesterday. 
52 this morniag.

Rams beat down on scattered 
areas ef the state, w8h 1.20 inch
es at Rock Springs the bcavicst a 
mount recorded.

W A.SHINGTON Apr 13 'UPi
A -pecial three-jiidi;c court to

day upheld the cnnsiitutionalty of 
the non Comtnun;-t section of the 
Taft Hartley labor law

In a 2 to 1 decison. the federal 
tnbunai toaMd out .> f-.>mplaint 
by tbe t 'lo  national Mantime Un
ion that the non Communist prov
isions of the act violate the con
stitution.

"We are of the opion . . . that 
. . .  the provisions of the statute 
assailed by the plaintiff—the un
ion—were enacted and may be en 
forced without offense to the con
stitution." the majority opinion 
vaxi

The section provides that no un
ion can use the services of the 

‘ nationai Labor Relations Board 
unless Its officers sign affidavits 

iztslutg that they are not (.'ummun 
'l«S

It is timed at routing Commun
ists from the American labor 
movement

The majority opinion said, “ it 
would be unrealistic to say. in the 
light of all that appears, that the 
presence of Communists m key 
position.' in labor relations doe-,

I not con.sLitute a clearly discern- 
able and imminent threat to im 

. portant national mtere.sU."
The majonty opinion was writ

ten by Judge Wilbur K. Miller, 
associate justice of tta U S 

' ( ourt of Appeals Hr was joined 
by Chief Ju.sticc Bnlitha J. Laws 
of the U. S. District Court

CaU ViaMa Movie 
HARTFORD CITY. Ind. (UP)—

club presided *’*“ '®"* 
sence of Presi- ^  !*••> "lere not

the only ones viewing the movies 
Prancing down tbe aisle was a 
calf which had jumped out of a 
passing truck.

3ays Parition Achieved 
JERUSALEM. Apr 13, (UPj— 

A Jewish Agency spokesman said 
at a press conference today that 
the parition of Palestine had been 
achieved, w ith a Jewish state set 
up and functioning .

The tpokesman, Maj Michael 
Comay. said the Jewish state 
would be governed by a 13 man 
cabinet.

VeU Burn Communist Pamphlets

Power Plant To 
Be Reconstructed 
ByiJS Britain

BBRUN, Apr. 13 (UP)— Brit
ish and American authoritiaa or
dered higbeat priorities today for 
reconatrucHng tbe giant “Berliner 
West" power plant ia the BrlUah 
eeetnr ef Berlin.

The plaM, capable of tapptytng 
all posrer needs er the American. 
Britlah and French accaert ef the 
cMy, waa ardated lehafH in ante 
the Buaalaaa eat i f f  atactridty far 
tbe weeteen eoetoci*

Eastland Couple 
Celebrates 5Wh 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Harber, 301 
•North Green Street, celebrated 
their irolden weddim.' anniversary 
.'Sunday afternoon w t̂h "open 
huuae" to tlnir friends.

Their five children were pre. 
»ent for the occasion. Mrs. P. L. 
Parker ladled punch and Mrs. W. 
W. Walter* assisted in the nerving. 
Monday afternoon they left for 
the Colorado river to fish and 
were to refuni Wednesday.

M.RR Gives Desisien 
WASHINGTON, Apr 13 (UP) 

—The National Labor Relations 
Board ruled today that employer.-, 
must bargain with unions on non- 
Sion plans when un'ons request 
such bargaining.

Vetergns of Foreign Wars and Catholic War Veterans 
tear and bum Communiat books and pamphlets grabbed 
from a table in a Rochester, Ntntr York, hall where about 
100 veterans broke up a Communiat Party meeting. V^o- 

■ lence waa kept to scuffling as police protected about 80 
apeakera, party aides, and audience member* as they left 
the hall amid Jecn from heckler*. (NEA Taltphoto)..

THIS WEEK AT 
LOCAL THEATRES

M a / e s t i c
TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY 

“ Secret Beyond Door" 
With Joan Bennett and 

Michael Redgrave 
THURSDAY ONLY 
“In Old t alifoniia’* 
With Richard Arlen 

FRIDAY • SATURDAY 
"Scodda Hoo Srudda Hay” 

AVith June Haver and 
Lon HcCallister

t y H c
FRIDAY -SATURDtA 

“ Tamhteiroed Tnil'.”  
WHh Eddie Dmm 

The Trlegram has ticbet* for 
Mr. aad Mn. Bill CoWags U 
sec “Secret Beyead Baer”  WMF

(Pledae clip the aheve 
from this newspaper ead pern 
sent It with fedhrel tax at Ha- 
jcctic bm  oinee.)
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rOVSOUDATKD MAY 15. 1»47 
OhrorirU KtCabliihed 1SS7- -Telecram Eatabliahed 1921 

i  H. Pick, Adv^Ttinirif Manac^r Frank A. Junrt Editor 
'.itrrvd an M-i'nnd «la«« matter at the Po^toffire at Eaatland, 
^exa.s, under the act of Conjn f̂ar of Maerh S, 1^79.

O. H DICK *  rrvANK A. JONES 
Publitkert

lO \^e«t Comiaepce Telephone 601
Publi.<du-d Pally Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
».»«*ri. intt

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One week by C am -f m t'lty -- ‘JOc
)ne Mont* by Carrier in City Sr.e

One Year i'\ Mail in Sta’ e 4.9.'-
One Year by Mail Out of State ___ 7

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
■ A«y erroneous reflection upon the charayler, rt ind, ,g or 

reputation of any per«c i. Iirni or • onu'ration »■' oh mny ap
pear in the column* of this new-papor wili be g.udly oor- 
rerted upon beii.g brought to the attention of the publiabcr

MEMBER
ate.in. .N i A. Newspaper E'eature id 
- 1. x.lvaef ..tng -*er\ 1. e, T -  ̂ i Press 
.1 ly Pr: - i. .ai-'oe, Snuthern ,\ i. »p.,p«.|

United Prena A..ioii< 
Photo Serou*.-, \1t-ye 
\-..uni'tal.on. leuan I 
Pubiiahers .Aaiunian

I *  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

D "  EDVt ARD U. CON’DOX. N'atKnal Bureau cf Standards d.rector, ' 
h ii a l''(g cd -u r idea ?or a new kind t f man of the year" award. ' 

He hat .n )est tr.ed t.u tell tbi >d?a to pubhiher M..rshall Field, sug- ! 
~ lesttng that he i (Ter it in o&mpetit.on t.> the Pul.U^r pr.tes. Instead
# 'j f  Si.mg the award f r di‘ tir.£vi..'l'.?d ach.c'.rr : its m the irtr and f 
-letter* h ew f,-r  Ccr.CLij says it ^hl uM be oontined to Uie licld of 
^gi. ■; ■ --r.ert scr-- .oe. '

And to 3u e  it .i new tui.-t, Condon says the priie should go to the 
puohe servant a T'. kc*-' the worsi kuk.-.g ar u-d dur.ng the year, 

•F ir instanie. it-t ,'eui's award would uncjun ti. n.il.ly s > to chuirmail 
“ Pa- d Lillitnthai .-.f the Atomic EnsriR' Coir.n is i m for Uic public 
4gL< uting end abuue he nud to take fr m beiwtur ILKcllar.
* a • •
A W;;CS Cr^ ' jvpid ned h.« gag nw ard idee to several newspatser 

men. t;.ey a.*. h m -f w..ni,ng the pr.ze himself. Condon hat 1 
Ĥ atctv a< 'uuc.l ( f r.in-.»rt rg .th C.'mir.uriisbi iinil R'Uiaiun agents by ' 
.( ngri sman J. , n Rank n . f Mi-si^ippi and the H. uai»t Un-American ' 

tivitiV; C- ftv- .ttee. c. nd. n w .a  ;un t get this p:.?* hands down.
I .AK.cr He hu.s 1 mprtition th.s ye.ir. Ci-nsider the Koki.ig ar.-un-l 

^  It Caun J.imes if. La'i.l,/ l.e>k whyi he wts bounced out of Ci il 
- luti B. .ad I'.a.rrr.ansn.p Or how atK,ut the summary firing 

i  rn S- .. —. Gereiu! Thomas P.irran after a Iz-year uiitlemi>hed 
rd as nn.A? f Puol.i- Health .Sers'ice’  Or take the case of Mar- . 

rmcr S. Ecc.es' Fcoeral Hessrrve TJ.jard demotion. •
•  • « •

I> "FORE the Comm;; ..su took o\ er Czechoslovakia, the Czech ladies 
W iw W ta lu n s  -n were plann.ng to Stive a benefit sale for relief in 

their nab VC .-.a ., try. Modamc Juraj Slavik, wife of the Czech am- 
^aesad.ir, had l.ned up ..II the Czech ladies in Washingten to help 
.with the benefit. They were madly sewuig away on gay peasant 
apron: and doing fancy cmoroidery work for which Czech women are 

•fam.vus. Then came the coup. Then came Ambeaaador Slavik's 
Ye;.A:.jti in and hi* drametk* denunciation of the Communata, _ The 
^.aviKs moved -..ut of the embassy. The sale was called off.

• • •
I Among the women who had worked hardest getting ready for this 
aale was M.'.s Edward U. C indon, wye of the Bureau cf Standards 
d.nroior She is of Czcih descent. All through the war, in Pittsburgh. 

"Mrs. C'.cdon had been one of the demon seanustresses for the Red 
Crosf Eur the Czech emhas.sy relief sale. M.-s. Coiidon bad made 28 

Aipioiis and doesn't know what Ui dw with Ut«m AvW.

it THE SCOREBOARD A-

Straightening Out Pitching 
Is McCarthy's Main Job

BY’ li.YRRY' GRAYSON 
NEA Sports Editor

CARASOTA. Fla.— (NEA)—When tpe Red Sox paid the Browns 
^  $360,000 for Stephen . Kramer Kinder and Hitchcock and threw 
in several guys named Joe, Dan T.-pping of the Yankees squawked to 

^..mmisfioner Chandler.
* An(i when the Ser .tors obligingly parrrd along Stan Spence, the 
J^|u|^y)'ere loaded l.ke Notre Dame in football.
S J o e  McCarthy alw.iys said: "Give me four to hit it. three to 
fhrow it. and two to make the double play, and I'll win in any league 

A‘. < ;1, Marse Joe r lv -u ,uld have four ti hit it. and then i-ime.
from among Dom DiM. : . Pc:ky Mele, Williarr.;. Spiui.e or Joncs. 
Stephens. Doerr and Tebbetis. junior Stephens and Bobby Doerr 
will make the double play

a That lea pitch og the ..nly prescription to be filled McCarthy 
7 Dobson. Kramer, Kinder, Galehouse, John».*n. Dorish. Parnell 
a.iid the recruits. Earl Tr *- n. Cot Deal and the left-handed Windy 
McCall and Maurice Mt Dermotb These are exclusive of the Big Three 
of 1946 that flopped the B. ston Americans from the top to third place 
■ ist Re . on.
► The 1948 Red Sox are a striking example of the fact .that a club 
ftic ver hat enough good pitching.^.
' ^ • ’.AIGHTENING out the pitching is McCarthy’s main Job, and the 
^  assignment couldn't be in better hands Marse Joe develops and 
auperrlses tlingert like Ben Jones handles horses. .
• The Buffalo Irishman still doesn’t know, however." whether the 
Big Three of 1946 will be any more effective this trip tlwin they were

i  Chatting with McCarthy, who will tell you the right time any time 
provided you see his watch, you gather that he hasn't much faith in 
Tex Hughson. who underwent two operations calculisled to correct 
his ailing arm. Mickey Harris' arm appears sound again, arjd there 
gi.ive been encouraging signs. Boo Ferriss has been so ,wild that he 
has had to aim his pitches. ^  -
6 Under McCarthy, the Botox will hustle and win. or else.- He knows 
no other way. For thoee who might have had their^own ^way under 
Joe Cronin and elsewhere, the picnic is over.I Something generally overlooked in analyzing the’ 1948 Red Sox is 
the 61-year-old McCarthy’s health. The winnmgest mimager of them 
Rill really works at Wa trade, and the condition of his gall bladder 
is about aa important to the "Tom "Yawkey .fortunes|as any other one 

Jhing. ,  ,  . . t
B Meanwhile, Interviewing the manager of the Red'Sox will consist 
X’f nothing more than a lot of dumb answers to as many dumb ques- 
Lons BuL rest assured, the Bosox wgU nut iplay dumb tiaseball with 
'Joe McCarthy running Use works.

Who’s Freezing Out Whom?

• Little Stories of Big People
Truman, Condon, Slavik

t -a BY’ rCITR CDSON
'NE.A WasbingtOD Correspondent

• Y^'-'SHINGTON— 'N tA l-P res.dent Truman is usually gracious and
kindly. But he didn't like it a little ba when he had to present

• the Raymond Clivpper sAaiJ SAd a $?C-3 prize to Nat S. Finney of
the C' wlf> f. ,- V r- ; r , A-it; I’ .rTi; W j.'. -cti n correspondence 

I m 1947. The ..a , i w. --...le at = a  ’ -n i-il Ws-.te H..'i*e f.rre - 
T . nderitv’ .i. ■ .-r I, r a. F' r. ,v a name! f, i the hi . r

j  >1 pr uel • f t.'i .! - H,.,; rtev. ; ;e r  niil; ; fi r a ;ern'r ,i(
Iv- ex| . 1 ,r- . t. p ;:r :; -A  t -.r^hip.

The P ii-.d irt ...jj .u, ' . a w,:h r.iT.iv tl ._;nd the
f .'.A.,:!! -erti: . .-o r,ai..;i-,l <\?r. But '.he Ft ..iftt r:.,! r.. t t fr jr .

h;s cvn^tituial;' In.'.ir.u:. he rxm,i;hed qu*i'Iv. t ,.r.iy E-iincy |
j •. iilit hear it. lh..t ,f you kci t monkeying an ..r.J w . h tliesc thine.
,  long en .iish, y. j  ei t a ku.Iv in the parts The Pr. >ident rr.jde it 

ttruiiacr than that, but .t.* agam.-t the ruin to qu. te him r'lreitly. ,
• Uhat puzzles F.nrc.v however. i> v>h.ch ne of them got the kick? 

Was It the Prcs.dent be. aa** Finney 's eyries had cntuized cenictih.in
I poliries’  Or was a F.nmy himself btiau.e Uie Pres.jei.t wasn't 
. offering congratulaticns?

Th^ Unnocani SJmpo±i<yi
By Renee Shann COPYRIGHT BY RENEE SHANN; 

DISTRIBUTED BY NEA SERVICE, INCJ

t̂T of
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't H PHiL‘;DELPHIA READY FOR 

RIGU.S.P0L1TICALSH0W

T i n :  B r i lH V i l* a it r » e «  Mmm4
<• l,«BBrf*Bi i l i r f r  tlBBie« a

la  a i ir a ^  d resa a B a k la c  arlioa l. I l  
la ih a  a a ly  fre»4 a a a  a lla w rtf bar 
b r  lb *  i««a  a ltfefaB blaaa^  a a a fa  
««ba  b a v a  b r a a a b i  b r r  mp a a d  
M lib  n h u ia  a b r  K ara In tb r  r a a a -  
IrF* On ib e  i r a la  »b a
a trrta  l*aal T a y la r*  «aba M ««a la  
a a e la b b a r la s  %IIIa s «  mm4 w b a  
b a 4 a  b lm s r l l  a t ira i* tr4  ta  Ibe  prla* 
}t*a a ii v i r l .  T b v y  4 a ta  a e rra llr*  
fa ll  la  la v e . T b a  a a a la  b a 4  an t. 
fa r ra  I 'a i le a r a  la  iiraatlaa aa t i#  
ara  l*aal a a a la .  P a a l. a r a t l a s  
l* a iira ra  aa n an a l a a  Iba tra in , 
r a n ’ t n a^ rrataarf w b r  a b r  tfi»aaa*t 
a ia a 4  n »  la  ib r a i .  « ^ r l l  yanv 
A a a t  l lr la n  r#n*ra b r r a b la a  th a t 
pr6»ailar.* b a  a^aBaalabaa ba r . 
* T r l l  b a r  y a n ’ ra  aa a a a a A  ta  ata 
a a 4  iian n a a t  l a  aaarry  a»a.*

VIII
PATIENCE sUred at Paul. Her 
^  breath cought In her throat 
“ But I’m not engaged to you—"

“ I want you to be."
“ I—I couldn’t possibly do any

thing like that without first asking 
my aunts’ pertnlssloo."

“ Holy mackereir 
“ And under the circumstances." 

she went on desperately, “ what 
chance la there of them giving It?"

“The trouble with you la you’re 
eonventionaJ and a prig."

Her eyes gashed.
“ I’m not But marrlaga ia a 

very serious matter,"
“TYte devU it lal Don't worry. 

I'm elready tarry I suggested i t "  
“ WeU. I dldn^ accept you." 
“ You’ve not got the guta. No," 

ht shook bis heed. “ It's ell rlitht 
Wall call it a day. We woyldnt 
get o a  I can tee now. I like a 
girl with more spirit Look, 1 
think we’vre said all there is to say, 
don’t you? If U‘a all tha same to 
you. I'm going to return to the 
carriage and read my evening 
paper."

He went leaving her standing 
there alune In the corridor. Tears 
blinded her eyes. She tried to 
fight against them but they poured 
doxvn her cheeks. She didn’t go 
back to the carriage. She stood 
there In the corridor through the 
~nUre Journey. Aa Uxa train drew

nearer to Oakley she thought: “ He 
won’t let me go like this. He 
can’t if he really loves me.”  But 
the station came and he made no 
move to speak any further to her.

She got out and walked slowly 
down tlie platform. She took her 
bicycle from the shed and rode 
home knowing that now it was 
really over. She didn’t know quite 
what it was she’d expected, what 
she’d hoped might possibly hsp- 
pen. But she’d not dreamed it 
would be quite like this. That 
they’d quarrel the way they had.

She opened the front door and 
went into the sitting room. There 
sat her aunts, one either eide of 
the fireplace.

“ I thought I ’d just let you know 
I was back, Aunt Helen."

Her aunt put down her mending 
for > moment

"Did you have an interesting 
day at the academy, dear?”

“ Yet, thank you. Aunt Helen."
“ How are you getting on with 

your work?"
“ Very well."
That was all. No mention of 

Paul. The subject was now closed, 
never to be reopened.

-  e a e
'T’ H I Caster holiday came and 

tor a month Patiance didn’t go 
to London. Shs told herself the 
was thankfuL She was spared the 
agony of that Journey back in the 
eveninga Knowing Paul was on 
the train. Sometimaa catching a 
glimpse of him. Having him walk 
past her with Just a curt nod as 
if she were the veriest stranger.

And then the term started once 
more. Once more there were the 
early morning breakfasts. Aunt 
Alice getting up to see her off. 
Wavmg to her from the gate as 
she bicycled down the lane. Once 
more there were those return 
Journeya

The weather now was warmer. 
Spring was in full glory. The 
trees were In leaf, the birds sang, 
wild flowers peeped from the

hedgerows. Patience tiktcfflL She' 
wished It were winUr with ehiU 
dark eveninga Or autumn with 
the trees each day growing barer. 
This was a time tor happiness and 
her heart was heavy.

She raced for the train one eve
ning, thinking she was going to 
lose 11 Usually she was punctual, 
but she’d been kept late by Ma
dame (Jirard. By Madame Girard 
surprisingly complimenting her on 
the progress she’d been making.

Her mind still occupied with the 
nice things the headmistress had 
said to her. Patience flung herself 
into the first available carriage. 
People shifted to make room for 
her. Sbe squeezed in between a 
fat old lady with a Pekinese and 
a burly middle-aged soldier.

“ Just about room for a little 
’un,”  said the soldier cheerfully.

“Thank you."
“ Paul, darling, don't jrou think 

a little air would be a good idea?"
Patience glanced up involun

tarily. Her heart seemed to stop 
beating. Paul was sitting opposite 
her, and next to him—very, very 
close to him—was a blonde girl 
with blue eyee. their blue seem
ing even deeper since they were 
fringed with darkened lashes. She 
was a very pretty gIrL Patience 
thought grudgingly. She wore too 
much make-up in her opinion, but 
maybe some men liked IL

Paul leaned forward and opened 
the window.

“That too much for aaybodyfV 
ba asked the carriage at targe. A

"Not for me," said tha soldier. 
"It's blinkin’ hat today and It'i aa 
good saying It Isn’t "

“ How about you?" Paul asked, 
looking at Patience. But not as It 
hs knew her. Not as If hs'd aver 
held her In his arms and kisssd 
her.

“ It’s quite all right, thank jrou,* 
the said stiffly. i

The guard’s whistle sounded. 
Doore slammed down the train. It 
began to move slowly out of the 
station.

The blonde girl settled down la 
her comer and smiled at Paul, n 
slow Intimate smile that told I^ -  
tience, who didnY mean to keep 
looking at her, but somehow 
couldn’t prevent herself, exactly 
tha way she felt about him.

<To Ba Cantlnnad),

Bv B» Uy lUineman 
r  ,1- , F i--- .Stall C.iircsponucnl 

nm.ADELHHIA- a i ’ * Coil 
. '>K.n Hull V icrc both the Ke- 

* ; T and IH-mocralic natioiul 
1 tm■-•ntionsi viili i»e ..taged Ihiv 

. .■m-'i. i". iH lins a raillumKlolii’ r
i.  rh t  ilii’.g f 'lr  A n ic r it -  - In U M '> 

..ii'il ihow.
bill iiuiiilon Jin viat: l.'id'O

, ; it will l.avi> a lu -
luplifii ition »>.vlcin to v.irrv ill; 
UI lit and the *houting. a now 

il r.'ll and a now - a .'i 'i- 
'! . ‘I'tir more than $l(NM)nfi 

li. 1, .11 I 1.-1 ' p iir.i d 
''h r  . ;h«'ut III. inti'iior Wdn *x 
ten-r carpentry and cement 
■ >rk. the nty'-- expenditure un 

i project will be ali.ioxi $l.(loi).- 
. irdmii to the budget x-t- 

rrtarv 1 rank W Short.
£>cveral hundred workers I'.r.vr 

been un the remodeling jub tor 
•i.nnths to have the convention 
unit ready (or the Hcpuhlicsn* to
ii. ive in the week of June 7m ard 
.m the IVmocratk the week uf

July 11.
The apaclouk commercial mu- 

. im. adjoining the auditorium, 
lie turned into » theater ol 

. Vision .tudioi where from 18,. 
: to 2U,iXk) spvetators unable to 

...v.l into the balcony uf the hail 
vat'll the orciceeding.s.

The lelovi.Mon set up at the mu- 
•am I.' estimated to coal more 
lira cJ..".0Oj, Large screen* al-,o 
. '..siiij •'■et up in puhlie plati s 
:cn .s liotcl ballrooms and bai,. 
1 i ow a 'Mow by lilow' lelev> 

-an actfiuni of the coiivcnlions lo 
talor in many eastern citi-». 

The remodeling job on the audi- 
>1' um is the lirst since it was 
'lilt in 1931. Since that time, tv.u

ONE OF MANY

national political conven’ ioss have 
been held in the hall The Dem 
ucrals nominated Franklin D. 
Koo.sevelt there in 1936. and in 
1940 Wendell L. Willkie was chos
en as the Republican nominee.

U. S. Town Has Too Many Houses
l ’EQUAMI\(J. Mich. tUI’ i —  

I’equaming i. one town in t h e  
United States that has an over- 
supply o f housing.

The five connecting units of the | Revising the -ad story of "no 
city ' "convention ccntiT " includes j vacan»V' that the house.hunter 
111 addition to the hall 68 meeting usually hears, only 10 o f I’equ-t- 
riMinis which will be available for ming’s 70 neat, flame houwt are 
caucir« . and coininiUec meetings, ! iHcupied. The others are beggin;;

for tenaii**.
Thu- attractive town in Micn- 

iraii's up|MT peninsula once wa- a 
hu-stling lumber settlement, built

fleers and distinguished guests. In 
back of them will be the sound 
proof bruadcavting studios of the 
major networks.

The mam pres.* sections will be 
on either side of the runarsy far 
ing each other across the hall..

•iml a ballriMim -eating 1,400 per-
SUIIK

The hall is not air conJ.nonid. 
but chilled air will lie circulated 
(aiuinuuusly during the eonven 
tion - 'ssioiv. However, the tele 
.isiun lights around the balcony 
railing undoubtedly will heat the 

j room considerably.
1 There are no posts to obslrust 
Ihe view of the dele.’atc* sealed 
on tl.. floor of the hall.

The main stage will be extended 
' to form a "tongue" where the 
I speaker's lostrum will be placed 
I The stage proper will have scats 

for committeemen, convention of-j get tickets for the daily sessions. ' a goat at flS.

hy the E’ord .Motor Company for 
its automobile manufacturing 
need*.

When the tuppE/ Of timber wa* 
exhausted, the i-omfiany moved 
out, leaving a *kelton community 
of 40 people where there were 
formerly 4ii().

The entire town, which ineluda.* 
an excellent sehoolhouse and mill, 
still is owned by Ford, who, peo
ple say, will sell to anyone pre
pared to take over the entire ael- 
tlement.

Horse Loses Prestige

FALLS CITY. Neb. (UP)— In 
early days the horse was valued 
so highly that a horse thief faced 
hanging. But the Richardson 
County livestocyq assessment in-

Facing the rostrum art the seats | dicate that the horse now is valu- 
of delegates and alternates. The 1 ed slightly higher than the goat, 
balcony will be allocsted to the i The 1948 schedule of values lUts 
7,000 spectators lucky enough to , a two-year old horse at 810 and

Future Champ 
Swimmer Shows 
Stuff At Three

CHICAGO (U l’ 1 —  Wonder- 
babe. more formally known aa 
Teddy Wilt, ia a familiar s i g h t  

, around the Htmchn YNCA harf 
now.

But a year ago when he toddled 
into the place expecting to go 
xwimming, everyone was surprised 
that his mother would let the two- 
year-old child out o f har sight. As 
for using the pool, they said at 
first it wa* out of the question.

However, Teddy did go swim
ming that day, and later learned 
to dive. Hie Y’ MCA instructor, 
John Harris, said he expected the 
child to develop into an outstand
ing all-around athlete.

“ Right now he hat the physical 
development o f a boy o f ten," 

I Harris declared. "And writb hie 
' start, hell probably ba an All- 
American In 19B4.”

FRECKLES AND K2S FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

RED RYDER

l -

Buy United States Savings Bonds

Z E N IT H  G IV E S  YO U  A l l  THESE A N D  
M O R E  -"N fw .betttfjtkfl./ rrw ay to play 
rtco rd ss  w ith  n en * ntt t'.nf quality. 
S p M d ’Changet 10-incJi and 12" in ch  
rveords, mixtJ. RrnHztc pu^h-hctinn  
contro l operates chanf.':,*. re/V.'/r tn - 
wanted records. N e w  R a d io r^ a n  ior 
the tMSti tone y(»u w a n t— i -< cosobi" 
na tions to  choo se  fror.i, V a tn m ag ae t  
elim ioacct aerial, g ro  i i fo r
m aaim um  sigftat strrn g iU , n rntm Mm  
ststic. Sho rt wave, w ith  genuine 
s^rtdJ t i’n in g . L a rg e  -'rfni Ut y'ft 
c o m p a r im c n t .  A l l  in  a iu b c n t t c  
18rh century p e r iod  cahioec :n n e b  
m ehogany.

$239 50

JIM HORTOS 
T IR f SF.RViCE

PIIONF. ?U
a F.VST ^.%IN STREET 

EASTI„\ND

BY FRED HARMON
^ 7hC O O lD  m4  TmC  SVREASS 
.vsliLk be u6LD VO eou cM e 
TDuR P&OPlC  a n d  70  AVNtC 
’  Lire EAStR'

! Already thouMUids of women, ex
perts and beglnnen alike, have tried 
and proved an amazing caanlng and 
freezint lecret that's downright 
wociderfuL

It'S the secret of brighter color, 
firmer texture, finer natural flavor in 
fruits they put up—yet all you do ia 
vary your canning and freezing syrups 
to include KARO Syrup.

Baay—yea. But you get a aynip that 
penetrates the fruit through and 
thrmigh—plumps It up, brings out Its 
natural flavor and color.

Fur fun details, get the free 33-pogt 
1948 edillfm of "Finer Canned arid 
Frueen PrulU." In this Ug KARO 
book youTl also find excltlne reclpca, 
valuable Ups on pleUet, JcUIca — a 
whole treasury of canning and fraat- 
Ing Information. Just sand postcard 
to KARO Srnto. Deot. BO, Fogt Oflica 
Bog*’

ALLEY OOPa aXM-aLtiAULDI

• -
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IflRimum 
3c p«r word 
Cash muit h

A O  RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

It day. 2c per word every day thereafter, 
ifter accompany all ClafaMiad advertiainw. 

PHONE *01

FOR SALE
rOR BALE —  Omea
Pam a iB  BBd BBB t M B  •  ___
land Daily T a l i t f  ^̂ k̂ona M l

f o r  RKNT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire. 305 N. 
Daugherty, I’hone 811-W.

E a stla n d  C o u n ty  
T o w n s  &  C o m m u n itie s

 ̂ Texas General 
Fund At New 

, AH Time High

PAGE THREE

Only 2 Vot«« But Wist

(Editor'' Note— The followint; j The first school reported as hav; I 
la taken from the forthconiiug ing t.een taught in the vicinity o'fi 
book, “ Uiatory of Eaatlaad C'ouii-j Cisco was by Miss Calista
ly,”  By Ed T. Cox." Gieen in IH79-H0 at KeJ Gap

aoppliao. I f o r  RE.NT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Couple only. 205 S. 
Walnut.

FOR SALE —  1M7 Chovrolot 
Sedan panel delivery. Bargain. 
Phone 416-W.

FOR SALE —  AOOxlO recapp^ 
tirei guaranteed aix months, only 
$8.50. Jim Horton Tire Service, 
Eastland.
FOR SALE —  3 room and bath. 
Bargain. 211 W. VaHcy.
Living room suite, chest o f draw
ers, electric sweeper, stoves, rske, 
dishes. Phone 252-J. 303 North 
Diaie. '

FOR RENT: 1 small house partly 
furnished or unfurnished. HOH 
W. Plummer. Also furniture for 
sale, 808 W. Plummer.

WANTED
WANTED —  Dead animals 
moved free. Call Eastland 288. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.

FOR SALE —  Elactric refrigera
tor in good condition. See Bob 

*004, Xagnolin Camp, Olden.
/ o r  b a l e  —  Large painted 
white window seat, good for stor> 
ago or qullta. See Mrs. Frank A. 
Jonaa or phono 481-W after 6:00 
p.m.

HELP WANTED: Mangle girl and 
Spray girl. -Apply Fuller’s Steam 
Laundo’, Moss and N. Connellee. 
Phone 201.

FOR RENT

HELP W ANTEDi Sunshine Help- 
L’ -8elf Laundry. 106 E. Plummer. 
Phone 165.

Wa n t e d  I to rent 2 or S room 
unfumiahed apartment with pri
vate bath. 306 N. Dixie or phone 
602-J.

riwirfi r n v T iv i 'i - i i  ' *‘ '“**'' on D>c County records as
The l.;e  Joe W.Uon i '  author-,

ity for the st.tenwnt that there “ >K
were thiiteen salons in Cisco i n ^ " “ ',“
1882. window.

,, . I .Miss Green continued her wo*A<
I nor to 1-118 Cisco had a larg- the following year but in

er population than any other 
town in the county. The two rail
roads and its progressive citizen- 
rhip, giving it an advantage which 
was not to be overcome by its 
neighboring towns but when oil 
was found at Ranger, with itf 
accompanying rush to that com
munity, that town took a big 
lead which though it has- lost 
thousands of its boom population 
it still maintains that leadership.

18 8 1-8;{ the notation on the reg
ister is “ Red Gsp-Cisco" and the 
teachers named were Frank Ky- 
nette and .Miss Sallie Greer. In 
1881-83, Red Gap was dropped 
from the title and it wa.s just Cis
co. •

In 1881 R. F. James and sonr 
and J. K. Miller are hpid to have 
erected a little 16 by 20 school 
house, free of charge, and Rev.
J. C. Finelle taught a subscription 

heeling the neeil of local self|,phool. It is probable that the 
government, the citixen, of Cisco taugh by Frank Kynette and
rc(|Ucated the County Commission
er's Court to call an election to 
determine whether or not the 
town should be incorporated for 
municipal purposes. An election 
was held February It , 1864 and

Miss Greer was in this building 
Miss Greer, now Mrs. James H.̂  
Reed, was at Cisco at a Family Re
union the summer o f 1941 and is 
probably the only teacher that, 
tsuf'ht In the CIseo Schools at so

NOTICE
FOR RENT —  New floor Mndirg 
machine. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.
FOR RKNT —  4-roem unfurnish
ed apartment, private bath. 1U6 
East Burket Phone 331.
FOR RENT —  6 room house, un
furnished at 211 S. Ammerman. 
Phone 818-R.

. Expert radio and refrigerator ser- I  rice. All makes. White Auto Store.

LOST
LOST: Ladies Hamilton wrist 
watch with scratch on face. Bring 
to Eastland Telegram for reward.

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 East Val- 
W r______________________________

Mohammedan symbols corres- j 
ponding to the cross in Chfistirn-J 
ity are the star and crescent |

Odd Watch Collection 
Gathered In Alaska

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram it auth 
ariaad te publisii the following an , 
aouaremseitt of eandidatea for | 
public office, subject to the actiea ‘ 
•f the Democratic primariot:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUrCRINTENOEhIT 

(L'naxpircd term)
H. d. ((Carl) Elliott 

FOR SHERIFF
I. B. WilUama 
(re-elactlon)
H. D. (Jack) Wkite 

JU S-ntt OF FRACS 
r J, W, Ceopar

rOM JUDGE Met DtST. COURT, 
Skit.'Ceulier. Sr. . . ■ -
Caeif* L  Daveapdrt'^

(EeseleeBon)
FOR CONSTABLE PEECINT 
NO. » . ,

C. C. Street

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FH A-r'O I LOANS 

SIS Eaekaage Bldg.

NOME, Alaska (CP) —  Walter 
D. Thompson has 43 unusual 
watches collected from all over 
the world.

The oldest dates bark to 17IM) 
and ia run by a small chain which 
replaced hog bristles in watch
making about 16 (10.

One o f his watches was flown 
over the North Pole with Amund. 
sen. Another ia a wooden-rased 
German model that runs 10 days 
without winding .

Still another is a two-faced 
watch for seafarers.

"One face kept home-port time 
and the other kept local time,”  
Thompson said .

Wampum waa a ahell uaad by 
North American Indiuiu for mon-' 
ey. >M4

T y p e w p it e P B
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Used -EebelU 
Rapeirs and SeppUes

E. F. STEPHENS 
4IS S. Lamar Si. 

Pkeae S3S

resulted In there.being *1 votes thaU U still living.
cA t Tor incorporation and 7 6 *  t * j ’
against such a procedure. After i ,  The district was ncorpora ed
daclaring the result of the elect- “ * " "
ion, the Court ordered another to 
be held at which G. W. Graves 
was elected Mayor; E. B. Camp
bell, Marshall; and T.

held August IS, 1882 and was the 
first Incorporated School in East- 
land County. J. R. Fleming, C. | 
A. Parks. E. T. Hilliard, and

•AUSTIN. Tex. -Vpr 12 150 
301.231. is now the amount of sur
plus cash in the General Fund. A1 
ter the first of September the bat 
ance in the fund went down slight 
ly each month until March The 
last raise in the price of Crude Oil 
reached the fund in the form of 
taxes and reversed the downward 
trend Geo. W. Sheppard. State 
Comptroller, predicts that t h e 
balance in General Revenue will 
continue to rise.

Spending from all founds fur 
fiscal operations has now dropped 
seven million per month behind 
receipts.

Motor huel Tax tell behind thej 
same month a year ago for the 
first time in over a year. Sheppard 
does not think this is an indication 
of a reversal in our prosperity but 
is explained by the bad weather 
during February'.

The school funds of the state 
are being added to in increasing 
amounts from Oil Royalties. Leas
es and Bonuses. In fact the pros
perous condition of Texas fiscal 
affairs and the optimistic outlook 
are promarily a result of the pros
perity of the oil and allied busin
ess.

I .STOUGHTON, Mass. ( UP ) 
' —Though he received only two 
! votes as a write-in candidate, com
pared with 1,763 ballots cast for 
his opponent, George H,ll has be- 

I (•••me a member of the town fi- 
I nance luininittee. Hill wa- ruled 

the winner liecause h,.- up|>unent 
William Hill. wa.< dii>(|Uulified for 
nut being a registered voter of 
Stoughton.

I Close To The Vest |
.NEBKA.SKA CITY. Neb. tUP)| 

[ — The books of the 1947 hor»e' 
. .-how here were closed. They!

showed receipts o f 110.43.5.73,: 
I and expenditures of $10,435.35,1 

leaving a profit of 38 cents.

■The largest church in the world, 
the Cathedral of St. Peter at 
Rome, is 636 feet long

READ C L A SSri'l.iP b D A I S  S

S. B. NORTON 
Crushed Rock 

DRAGLINE WORK
Cleanint and Bailding 

Serface Tanks 
Pbone 7SS-JI

3 miles East of Eastland. Teaas

SHERRILL

''Z.Jite- 
leolr (iMneS kv measiee lane 
SAeerii oaS ceel Mnoe of sireeg, 
eioecii.f. kreea leill, ,e<e#elv

Easttand Auto 
Partt

346 .S. Seaman Phea 
Eastland, Texas

711

Hugh Corrigan. Perry Iw V .I . 'k  f"*";' trustees iit an election held soonJ. Rogney and B. 1„ Pate, Alder 
man. ,

.An elertinin was held December*
afterwards.

Dr. S. H. Stout was elected prln-
12, 1884 to determine whether or 
not the incorporation should be

cipal o f the Cisco Schools in th' 
early SO’s and it is probable that

dbolved and was reUined by a in H u r"" in the development 
vote o f 78 to 76. | " (  Schools and of ed-

On the night o f April 28, 1893. ucation in F-astland County has 
Cisco was visited by a very die-1 i*''*'" greater than that of any 
tractive cyclone which desetroyed i oD>rr person.
almost the entire business district 1 -A charter was granted Cisco
many o f its residences, and dam
aged most of the remaining hous
es in the town.

The late Joe Wilson in an article 
in the Cisco Daily News had thir 
to say; "An old relief book, pub
lished at the time o f the cyclone

Lodge N. .5.56. A. F. and A. M 
Decemlier 16, 1862. It hsd twenty 
members and no funds and each 
charter member made a note foi 
twenty five dollars with which a 
hall wa.s purchased, the second 
story of a building which stixM

gives, among other things, that where what is known as the Win 
the estimated damage was $210.- ston rock structure now sUnds. 
991.37. Twenty-three were killed To Be Continued
outright and five others died of 
tlieir injuries. It took years tc 
build hack the town as very few 
of the buildings survived it.’

Some idea of the effect of the 
cyclone on the minds of the people 
in this section o f the country may 
be gained from a perusal of the 
following excerpt from the diary' 
o f Captain Jenkins of date June 
21, 1894; "Made three trips to 
the storm cellar to-day.”

Spirall* Coracta
GirdUs, Paetie Girdles, Bras
sieres, Sergical Supports. 

— Guaranteed Fillinga—

MRS. F. A. JONES

G o  T o  K a il
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
t e l e p h o n e  48

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With ••cb roll o f film procott- 
•d. Brinf or mail your Kodak 
films to—

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

2 8 2 'jW . Main Phone 663

IT’S TIMS TO OST 
YOUM CAR RSADY 
fOR WARM WSATHiR

o u t  l o w
COMBINATION FBICI 

FOB COMFLITI 
• FBINO FBOTICTION

savesyov
IMPORTANT

MONEY

Shades cut ta special width. 
WILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

Cectt HoUflotd 
Phono 102 Eastland Alwayc raady at tka r io f  o f  tka

wRI'SUMMIR SIRVICIS 
ABI BUT FOR YOUR CAR

MoBer NASH Motors 
405 Sooth SaamgB 

PhoM 4W

THINKING o r  
MOriNG AQAim
It It's erosa-country or erooo
town, you can be sure af $att
ing there safely, elfidentl) 
when you let ui do all youi
moving.

EXPERT MOVERS 

BONDED AND INSUBEO

LOVELACE
TOM

TRANSFEB A STORAGE 
PHONE 314 

J65 E. COMMERCE BT.

BOOTS

LUCY BROGDON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL ESTATE 
Farntik Rnnekea,. Clip Fmparly, 
2 M  W . W w iim ii Phene 87

lUncht, Chy 
Property

FENneOST A JOHNSON* 
BM B.' LaaMT Ben 343

Boautiful Hand Mada Cowboy Boots ora oor s^ciaUty« 
SkilUd kaadi faskioa tkom out o f to^ quality loatkors to soit 
iko indiridual.

If it is skoo or boot ropoir yon aood or loatkor goods roag* 
ing from billfolds to bond too lad ssddlos wo coo oloo 
yoo tkoro coma in and visit Eastland Coonty's moot 
plolo loatkor and wostorn skop.

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

Western Store
RANGER. TEXAS

BROWN’S S M O R IU M .
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well”
If healtn ia your problem, we invite you to see

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SPECIALS

You can have year old colter 
maltreat made into n new inn 
ertpring er felted Into layers 
By dropping a card to ns or 
leaving name and addrets at 
Connellea Hotel.

WBETERN 
M ATTBE8SGO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

20 aero, S room kouso, gas lights —r-,,. , 
Two-story, cornor lot. vary modern 
6-room, 45 lots, modern 
SwFoom stneco. modern, 3 lots ...__

$3100.
$4B00.
$4500.
$3000.

want your listings; you will liko my sorvico

S. E. Price
409 South Seaman Pbena 428

Tkaee'may be nethina wrong wilb 
reeF'wMcL' n bmlaasional

el an ni eg aae% fin. Bring it nrennd 
nnd aMV gai It biek'le pvnaUion

lta*|ep||4iMt-: Oiw ;Ftl<es arn al- 
Wk|« HWSt m edef ate.

.G t^ e  Parrack
H 4 i lM i .A T y PhoM 326

That tko kalanco wkool o f a watek makes 432,000 turns a 
day The balance screws ore so small more than 14 '.OO 
can bo put in 'a  tkimkio —  some a f the parts are iKt.sncr 
tkan a human hair —  Yes, it*s to yovr adrantags to bare a 
reliable watokmakor work on watch, Haro, your watch
rocoivos the benefit o f  o properly oquipod repair dopL Your 
watch is electronically timod on a machine that is accurata 
to a fraction o f a second. W o specialise in ring siting inclusL 
ing complete now shanks. All types o f  plain and fancy crys
tals for any mstko o f  watek.

FOR DIFFICULT WATCH REPAIR COME TO

BBgKOW JEWELRY CO.
T H E  B O V 8 B  O F  D I A M O N D S

get an Euy Spindricr. lit twin tubs 
on (he averzie family with in 
kaa than ear laair. No wringing

S i *

I d  CRiAH

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS FIT —  CUSTOM MADE 

W e manafnclnre, repeiot and repair all type blinda. 

FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION 
Gunmnlaed Warhmaaahip —  Renaennbln Feiaaa

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
40$ S. Seaaaaa Enetlend, Texet

LetN diacuac ynm

thia tardgblad pcotoe

Aabroy Shafer
EXCHANGE BUILDING

S o ut a a L i f e

e e . the Sfxndrier whtrlt out up 
to 2 5 %  store mstcf. Set st today!

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

.  PHONE 258
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

There N ever W as A  Tim e -
• . . when fire losses, motor vokicio acciAonts and fatalities o f 
all aorta continue to mount toword all time kighs. And tkoro 
never was A time when the average citison was more in need 
o f adequate insurance covorngo than now. Cortpinly tko pub
lic has braugkl homo to It every day, with iucroasing force, 
Iko growing need for proloctiou apaiust all kinds o f  insur- 
ablo lossoa. intumneo Is still tko ckaapast commodity on tbo 
nsarkot today.

EARL BENDER A  COMPANY
Eaalland (l•e<rra•ce ainea 1824) Teaaa

RAIN or SHINE
Don*t let bad w eather cause you  
d ry  problem , w e can take care  • o f  it 
with a  serv ice  you  w ill like-

Rough Dry with linen finishod Sc p er 
Lt- Damp Wash gc P er Lh 

Finishod W ork F ricod  hy F ioco

FMONE SO FOR DAILY FfCK-VF 
AND DEUTRRY

S lu m  u u m it T  S M C E
“ We Appreciate Your
a c p

84 .  •
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MRS FRANK A JONES. Editor
Pboa* 601 or 4 3 1 W

rus Frost, T L. Fsgg, Frink Day, 
Ida Foster, Frank Crowell, Ina 
Bean. ToRtie Jolinson, Frank Cas
tleberry, F. L. Dragoo, Charles 
Hams, Billy Waters. J. U Cotting- 
ham, C. G. Stinchcomb.

EASTI.AND, TEXAS

Jtaptist W. M. U. TU„ Pp^nlp”
Mot Monday For *Ve 1 He Teople •
'Mission Study

The W M V. of the First Bap
tist Church met at the Church 
f̂|)nlia)■, April 12 for a mi.--ion 

study protfram. The proirram 
opened with a sonir, “ Make Me a 
t'hannel of Bieseinir". followed by 
a prayer by Mr<. L. M. Chapman. 
•Mrs. H. F Vermili on irave 4 
chapters of the nne.'iun book "To 
Whom .Much l.« Given" by G. 
Frnest Thomas. The meeting clon
ed with a prayer by Mrs. John 
A exander I’resent were Mmes, 
Veriniilion. A. J. Blevins. Sr., 
Howard I'pchurch, l.ew -. Barber, 
I- M i.'hapman, J. L. Waller, W 
G tiarrard, John Doreen. A. O. 
Cook , John Barber. H. T. I'ente- 
co-t. tieorire Ganaway, and Mi?f 
'-■le Naylor.

Is New Mission 
Study For WSCS

Mrs. N P McCarney introduced 
the new Mission Study “ We The 
People" at the Woman's Soeiety 
of Christian Sersice at the Meth
odist Church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. K J Turner gave the de
votional on "How To Be Saved" 
Mrs Ed W itiman gave a talk on 
Highways of Japan.

During the business session pre
sided over by Mrs H**nn.vt Has
sell. Mrs. Tonsie Johnson and 
Mrs Herman Hassell were elected 
delegates to the district meeting 
tliat IS to be held in Eastland .Ap
ril 2!dli Present were Mmes. Cy-

Penonala
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Parker left 

today for Comanche to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. Geonte McIntyre 
of San .Angelo were Sunday af. 
ternoon guests of Mi. and Mrs. 
It. L. Carpenter. They are old 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter 
who lives west of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williams 
and daughter, Wanda of Odessa, 
were visiting Eastland friends 
Sunday and were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Car
penter.

BY FRAHK R. J O n e S
Foratar Rangar And disturbed by the cars, trucks and

1 Indian Figblar other vehicles that constantly pas.<
i Losas Fifhi To by, but we have from reliable
I Liva To Ba 100 sources some o f the facts pertain-

Joe S. Schoolcraft, former Tex- I ing to the incident o f the burial. 
’ as Ranger and who helped to drive ''

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lester were 
reeent huuitland visitors from Big 
Spring. While here called by to 
see the R. L. Carpenters.

the Indians out o f this section, 
died recently at his home in Hreck- 
enridge.

Probably Stephens county's old
est living resident, Schoolcraft 
died short a little more of a year 
of the IDO years he had expressed 
the hope o f reaching.

More than a half century ago, 
a family, consisting o f a husband, 
wife and one or two children, 
were traveling over this lonely 
road going from somewhere in 
the F̂ ast to that j^nd of promise 
in the West. The young wife and 
mother suddenly became ill and 
died beford aid could be found.

I .Miss Mary Jane Wilson attend
ing Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent 

! the week-end with her parents. .Mr. i coveted goal 
and Mrs. K. N. Wilson. She had 
as a guest, John Jackson who 
lives in Dallas but is a student at 
Texas Tech, Lubbock.

S E I B E R L I N G
— Bring Y our Tire Troubles T o  Ua—

Jim Horton Tire Service
Phone 258

East Mam St. Eaatland

It’s Time To Store 
Your Furs

AND W IN TER G A R M EN TS

Your Precious Furs Deserve 
This Expert C are!

#

•*’ Modern Storage Vault*
■R" Bonded Messenger Service 

Up-To-Date Equipment 
■A" Careful Cleaning And Glazing
W e have plenty o f Moth Bags fo r  those w ho want 
to store their own garments.

MODERN
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 132 KSOnSK
u  ! . :  ' \ I . For

Good Food
Its Til* Manliatt«n 

Trv Our

Mexican Foods
From 5 a. m. To 11 p. m.

Mexican -  Plate 
Mexican -- Dinner 

Enchaladas and Chili

Barbecued  C h icke n

Manhatten Cafe
Wf-

Mrs. I. J. Cuddington is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. J. L. Peyton, 
near Leon Plant. Mrs. Cudding- 
ton, with her husband, Lt. t'ud- 
dington, hai been in Washington, 
New York and New Jersey return
ed by way of New- Orleans, l.t. 
t'uddiiigton flew to the Panama 
Canal Zone where he is located 

i with the r . S. Air Corps. .Mrs.
I Cuddington was met in .New Or- 1 leans by her mother who flew 
I there to meet them and joined her 
I daughter who brought their car 

here .Mrs. Cuddington plans to 
join her husband in Panama in 
about two weeks. Li and .Mrs. 
Cuddington are former Abilene 
Flying instructor. .̂

He fought this battle to the i 
end. but the ravages of old age ' hu’ band could do nothing but 
was too much for him and he pass- Ptrpare a grave just over the 
ed away almost in sight of the consign the

remains of his departed compan
ion in it. and continue the jour- 

When interview-ed last summer i ney alone except for the small 
by a reporter Mr. Schoolcraft did • child.
not appear very eager to talk 
about his Indian fighting exper
iences, but he did tell o f one in
stance in which he and a compan
ion came upon two tepees. He said 
he told the companion to take one 
of them and he would take Hie 
other. Then he stopped. When 
asked. “ What Else.”  the aged man 

' replied. "None Got Away.”
I Schoolcraft came to Picketrille 

in 1H5!*. He was bom in Missis
sippi, Oct. 15, 1850. He lived at 
Picketville, the original Hreck- 
enridge, until, as he said, t h e  
Indians were driven out or until 
1888. He was a stone and brick 
mason by trade.

About 1898 he moved to Moun-

The father and child drove 
away into the setting sun a n d  
because they forgot, because they 
too went to their graves or for 
other reasons," never returned and 
the grave for many years wa.s un
disturbed.

The wheels of progress continu
ed to turn and in time the increase 
in population and industry in this 
•section required that the road be 
widened and when this was done 
the grave was in its center. A 
kindly County commissioner, un
willing that the forgotten wife 
and mother’s sleep should be dis
turbed, prepared the road to pass 
on either side of the grave and

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton Kuykendall the past 
wrek-erd where her sister, Mrs. 
Jack Narrell, Mr. Narrell and their 
daughters Judy Kay and Shirley 
•Ann o f Caygua.

tain \ lew, Oklahoma, and return- | prepared a concrete cover for it 
ed to Breckenridge about a year ! i^f, ), „here it was and where 
prior to his death. I is today,

I Tk#
> In Tk* Road 1

In the eastern part of .Stephens ' 
county in the vicinity of Wayland 
there is a lonely grave in the cen. 
ter of a well traveled county high
way. The writer doe- not have the 
information as to the name of theF^mory Toliver and wife o f _

Brownwood were visiting his bro- I _ _  u l • u
ther n. E. Toliver and family the ^  *  î. u”  s'"-  ■ for more than a half century unpast Sunday and visited also .Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. C. Poe.

Julian Fisher o f Big Spring was 
an Eastland visitor recently and 
called to see Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Carpenter at Plea.sant I’lace Motel 
we.st o f the city.

New American

Landlord Wing Point
A I.B lQ l’ ERtJL'k;. N M (C P )— 

It was the landlord s day in court 
here when the Judge dissolved an 
order preventing the landlord 
from turning off heat in an apart
ment. Tenants complained the 

.landlord was trying to freeze them 
out but the landlord contended 
the heating system was too dang
erous to operate. The judge ag
reed.

4-H Youths Learn 
How To Improve 
Dairy Herds

•Aafced what he planned to do 
with a dairy heifer he h id just 
bought at a sale, a 14-year-old 
4-H Club boy replied: “ Add her 
to my foundation herd. Through 
my 4-H projects. I'm learning how 
to select and breed dairy ani
mals to increase milk production 
per cow : also how to balance ra
tions and keep records. He demon
strating to others what I learn 
not only gives me expexicnce in 
public speaking but helps to im
prove the dairy industry in my 
community. This year I’m help
ing to save grain for foreign re
lief by feeding more good rough- 
age and by preventing wa.ste.”

The statements are typical of 
those made by rural boys through
out the nation who are taking |iart 
in the lt>48 NaGoiial 4-H Dairy 
Production awards program. More 
that 1 ,60(1 o f  them will be award
ed county medals of honor and 
350 state winners will receive 
*25 .00 L'. S. Savings Bonds for 
outstanding records of achieve
ment. Ten sectional winners will 
each get a trip to the .National 
4-H griub ConiFreas in Chicago 
next Nov. provided by Kraft 
Foods Co. Six .national champions 
selected from the secGonal win
ner*‘ will each be awarded a 
I'JDO.OD college scholarship.

Last year's state winners in 
Texas were: C. W. Grissom. F'are- 
welp, Doyle Davis; Hurt; F’loyd  ̂
It. Owens, Abilene; George Truitt 
Odessa, and F'ranklin W a l l , .  
Moore. ,|

The program is conducted un
der the direction of the Cooiier-1 
ative Extension Service. County I 
extension agents will furnish full 
information.

Spring Fever ?
I f  youY* not f*tlliic JiMt ncht. can't 
eujoy tb* outdoor** du* to a b jto f  ̂ over 
o f  winter giucv^bncM. rhanc** aro wbat 
you need I* good old Calomel.

Calotabe, tn« unproved Calomel Com* 
pound TtMcW, are mpoelally de«tto*d to 
make calomeNtakiac pleaaant, eafe and 
aure. Ko n*ed to  follow Calotaba wltb 
■a lu  —  they do id *  coatplet* Job. Try 
Calotaba wbanever you need a laxativ*

Underseas Marines 
Brave Artie Ice

SAN DIFIGO, Cal. (U P )— Mar
ine Corps underwater swimmers 
trained during the war penetrated 
■Artie ice and slush for below- 
surface forays in recent .Alaskan 
maneuvers. Vice Adni. George 1). 
Murray, cummauder o f the F’irst 
Ta.sl; F'leet, disclosed here.

0)>erating from submarines offi 
Kodak Island, the rablier-suited 
swimmers knifed through slush six , 
inches deep and brushed aguin.st I 
four-inch ice to carry out a.ssign-j 
ments. Hhey were able to remain 1 
in water estimated at four dogiw's' 
below freexing for piTiods o f 
more than an hour, re-surfacing j 
after missions were completed. I

The men wore long underwear 
under their rubber suits and 
smeared their fuce« with petrol
eum  ̂jelly.

The .swlminers were from the 
F’ irst Marine Division reconnais
sance company, le«l by Alaj. 
Charles A. I’ igaud. Swimmers, 
from the Navy underwater demo
lition team also took part.

Murray said that not even dur-

Beautiful Flo\vei*s
F o r  A H  O c c t i s i o i i . A  

F l o r a l  A r r a n v o m o n U s

Voice the People

RYE, N IE (U P )— Blage H. I 
Rand, 84, thk oldest town clerk j 
in .New UsSDishire, was re-elected 
this year dwwite the failure o f the] 
Repubilean gausus to re-nominatel 
him. The I octogenarian sticker] 
candidate won by a landslide.

ing the vfar did swimmers oper
ate so far north. Underwater] 
scouting teams were developed by] 
the Marine Corps and the Navy] 
during World War II to blast ob-| 
Stacies from enemy beaches in| 
pre-invasion miyions.

GLENNA JOHNSON 
VIOLIN STUDIO 
Enroll Now For 

April, May and Juno 
Phone 22

*• In tp ria f f*v«r. «old«, bUimiRDM* du*
OD*Up*tlO

low l*b*r <Urcctkm«.
to conauiMtlon. You wUl tbem. Yol*

WE WIRE FI.OWEILS 
ANYWHERE

RUTTED PLANTS j 
CUT FLOWERS

We Can Please You

POE FLORAL
200 Green St. Phone 96

He Saved Gas 
All Ri^ht, But 
It Carae High

P R O V ID E N C E .  R  r. f U P l  —
.No sen.se driving your automobile 
when you can save ga.« and do! 
your work on foot, thought I,eon i 
Chalon, 29, New York .salesman.

So he parked his car in front 
o f his hotel for five days.

Police tagged H daily the first 
three days, anee an hour the 
fourth day and towed it away the 
fifth day.

Chalon s.v.rf g ^  but the park-, Lubisch, 14. 1. th.
rng fee was I4R.20 in fines and, German national to be ad-

' mitted to the S. for rehabili
tation purposes. The youngster 
Will live with Jo) B. Crao', 

in Alexandria, Va.

A plant which lives for one, 
year only is an annual. ,

Let's Go Fishin
£A/J0y QUICH, CL££!N W/fSHING- 
WITH H  N E W  ELECTRIC W N S H E R

Cinema Is the British equival
ent of our mord movie.

FOR SALE
Good revenue property. 5 apartments, all furnish
ed with frigidaires, 3 extra bod rooms. Fruit trees, 
a!I kinds berries, chicken yard, large garden, 3 
blocks of Court House.

SEE ME AT ONCE
409 SOUTH DAUGHERTY PHONE 328

Aircraft AlnmiiiuHi tCr^bctk aad 

lifk lw *ifkt comkin*d ia tkig boat 

for your "bott b*t** ia r*1iabl* 

figkiof and pl*a6«iro craft at low* 

cost. Built for Ilf*. Always r**dy 

to go. Saf* too.

— Call For D em ontlration^

Cecil Holifield
Eactiand Phon* 102

Fireatone Outboard Motor

BH H-Pw l lwgla Cy*n6tor

O U T B O A R D
M O T O R

The new improvad 1948 aaodel. Economical, 
yet it has everything— performance, depend
ability and appearance. New high-intenaity 
magnero gives a hotter SMrk— that meana 
quiver starting and lower idling speed. Posi
tive non-flooding, push-type choke. Silent too, 
because the |at ailaasar Saries exliauat and 
fumes under water. New positiva-artinn 
water pump keeps motor cool at all speeds. 
Drop-forged hardened steel connecting rodi 
with roller bearings for long life. All cast
ings specially treated to prevent coirosion. 
Streamlined gas tank holds one gallon. Equip
ped with a s^ety chain lug to prevent motor 
loBs. Btaering handle aerees aa handy carry
ing handle. Onspletc with atoraga rack.

PIm m  102
Cecil Holifield

PmeSTONB D BALER STORE

104.95

Easllaad

Innerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattress

if Three Day Ser
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
'k All Mattresses 
Layer Built

$17.50 up
Big State 

Mattresses Co.
918 W *«l C *«M *rc* 

Pb«ii* 313K * EmwiUmd

There’ s no neeid for today’ s 
wash day to be a wish day.'For 
washing is easier, better and 
quicker when electricity does the 
job .

A n  electric washer will swirl 
your clothes to bright cleanli
ness— and all you have to do' is 
put in the dirty clothes and later

My'New Home 
laundry lal^the 
Work and Worry 
Out of Wash D ^ '

take out fresh, clean clothes. 
And an automatic electric ironef 
rolls out your clothes beauti
fully pressed while you sit at
ease.
.With' electricity Helping with 
your laundry there’ ll be more 
leisure time and less fatigue. 
.You’ll take, the wishing out o f 
washing.

5 —  t h 9  N 0 W  Kl0 €trl<  W a s h m r t  a t  A p p l la n e a ,  ¥ u r n H v n  m n 4  
D ^ p a r tm a n t  S torm s

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART
J. £. LEWIS. Manager
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